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No. 36. ][1873.

An Act to change the narue of the '' Frctoid Permanent
Building Socicy of Toronto" to that of the" Freehold
Loa anc Savings Compan, " and to extend the powers
thereof,

W HEREAS the " Frcehold Permanent Building anci Savings reamble.
Society of Toronto " by their petition have represented

that they were incorporated under the authority of the Act passed
by the Legislature of the late Province of Canada in the ninth

5 year of Hier Majesty's Rcign, intituled "An Act to encourage th
stablisbhmcnt of certain Socictis comnonly cclldC Building

Socicties in that part of Ihe Fi*ovince of Canadacformérly consi.ti-
luting Upper Ccanaua," and of the Actarending the saine; and
that by reison of the great extension of their business, the increase
in the nuniber of their shareholders, and the extended as well as
altered character of their financial transactiqns, it.is necessary thht
they should seck froi Parliament further powers than those which
lie Act above nientioned is authorized to confer: And wyhereas

it, would be for the publie advautage as well as for the convenienee
15 of the corporation that the prayer of the said petition shonld be

granted: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows:-~

1. The sn.hl" Freehold Permanant. RdIding and Savings Society corpoution

20 of Toronto " and ail its present members their suceessors and ctÙrned ancl
assigns for ever are hereby constituted and shall continue to be Umechanged
a body politie and coi-porate under the name of the "Freehold
Loan and Savings Company " having its principal place of business
in the City of Toronto: and under that nane shall be capable of

25 suing and being sued, pleading and being impleadod in all Courts
and places whatsoever.

2. The said "Freehold Loan and Savings Company" shallotEugigh,
be deemed to be a new corporation, but it shall have, hold and vested in'aew
continue to exercise ail the rights, powers ad privileges that have °otio°.

30 heretofore been held exercised and enjoyed by the said " Freehold
Permanent Building and Savings Society of Toronto " in as full
and ample a manner as if the said Society had continued t'o exist
under its original name, and all statutory provisions appHcable
to the said Society shall continue applicable to. the said Freehold

5Loa and Savings Company so far as the sane are not contrary
to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

3. Al the real and moveable property, shares or stock obliga- Property
tions, debts, rights, claims and priyileges 'of the said " Freehold'MN"d
Permanent Building and Savings Society of Toronto " sbalt be and

40 are hereby transferred to and veàted inà the said "Freehold
Lôan and Savings Company" and all thé shareholders in the said
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Society shall be shareholders for liko amounts and with like rights
in the said " Freehold Loan and Savings Conipany" but all
legal proceedings heretofore regulirly begun by or against the
" Freehold Permanent Building and Savings Society of Toronto"
mlay be continued and terminated under the name or style of cause 5-
iii which they have beer instituted for the beneit of or against
the said " Freehold Loan and Savings Company."

Offices &c., 4. The present President, Vice-President, Directors and officers
continufd. of the said "Freehold Building and Savings Society of

Toronto" shal continue in ofi.ce as such in the said "Frec- 10-
hold Loan and Saviugs Company," With the names of President,
Vice-President, Directors and officers of tho said "Freehold
Loan and Savings Company," until replaeed in conformiity with
the by-laws of the said Company.

-1a]waan 5. All the present by-laws and rules of the said " Freehold 15
,Je" C PermanentBuilding andSavir.gsSociety of Toronto" shaU continue

. in full force and etect and shall be binding in law as regards the
said "Freehold Loan and Savings Company," its Directors,
officers, shareholders and borrowers until modified amended or
repealed in conformity with the proyisions of this Act. 20

By-laws and 6. The Directors of the said Freehold Loan and Savings Com-
"'°"I pany may froni time to time alter, amend, repeal, or create any

regulation, rule or by-law for the working of the said Company;
Provided that such action of the Directors shall not have a bind-
ing force beyond the day of the holding of the next annutl meeting 25-
of the Company unlers confirmed thercat.

SpecWlgentral 7. All special gencral meetings of the shareholders of the said
zwetiup. Corporation for any object relative to the business of the said

Company shall be called by the President, Vice-President, or Man-
ager on the o;der of the Board of Directors or upon a requisition 30
of twenty or more siareholders whose shares in the said Company
amount to at le-t thrui"d -dollrrs, -by v, notice inserted at
lcast once a week in one or more news papers published in the
City of Toronto during the two weeks next preceding the day
fixed for such meeting, when a majority of the shareholders present 35
in person or by prsxy shall govern.

Lib lity of 8. No sharcholder of the Company shall be liable for or charged
eh odt with the paynent of any debt or demand due from the Company,United. beyônd the extent of lis shares in the capital of the Company not

then paid up; and no action therefor shall be commenced before 40
an execution against the Company shall have been returned un-
satisfied, in whole or in part, and the amount due on such'execution
shaill be the amount recoverablewith costs against such shareholder.

C>nlpnr May 9. The said Freehold Loan and Savings Company may lend
inoney, in conformuity with the laws authorizing the establishment 45
of Building Societies in Canada and with the bylaws of the said
Company, to any person or persons or body corporate, without
requiring any of such borrowers to become subscribers to the stock
or niembers of the said Company.

]lusinem of 10. The said Freehold Loan and Savings Company may pur- 50
he Compan. chase and make advances on «iortgages, debentures of Municipal

or other Corporations or -on Dominion .Stock, at .such rates of
discount or interest as niay be agreed upon, aud they may resell all



such securities as to theni shall seem advisable, and for that pur-
pose they may execute such assignments or other instruments as
ma.y be nece.ssary for carrying the same into effect.

11. The principal moncys so advaneed ou mortgages nay be now advance
5 repaid by 'means of a sinking fund of not l.i-3 than t wo per cntum naybo

per annum, within such timo as the said Company shall direct 'eP.
and appoint, and as shall be specified in the mcrtgage or assignment
of mortgage, to be made of such real estate and of such revenues,
rates,-rents, tolls or profits as hereinafter mentioned, and the said

10 Company may do all acts thaL may bc necessary for advancing
such moncy, and for recovery and obtaining repayment thereof,
and for enforcing payment of aIl interest accruing therefrom, or
any conditions annexed to sucli advance, or any forieiture con-
sequent on the non-payment thereof and give ali nccessary and

15 proper receipts, acquittances and discharges for the saie; andI do,
authorize and exorcise aIl acts and powers whatsoever, requisite
or expedient to be done or exe'rcised in relation to the said pur-
poses.

12. IL shall be lawful for the ]Board of Directors of the said Dirctors n&
20 Company to issue debentures -of the Company for such sums, in ie deben-

such currency, and at such rate of interest as they may deem advis-
able, and such debentuies ball be numbercd i arithmetical
progressiou beginning with number one, and be respectively .dis-
tingtuished by the number aflixed to them; and each shall truly
state the suma for which it is issued; the time and place at which

25 it is payable and the rate of interest wbich iL bears; and the paid
in and subscribed capital of the Company shall be liable for the
amount so borrowed, and for any armounts received on deposit by
the said Company: Provided only that the amount of debentures
issued shall not exceed the amount of the subscribed capital of the °o°'

30 Company, and that the aggregate anount of money deposits in the
hands of the Company together with the amount of debentures
issued and remaining unpaid shal not at any time exceed the
amount of mortgagep at sùeTi*time lield -by thd said C6mpany.
The debentures of the Conpany nay be in the forin i Schedule A

35 to this Act, or to the like effect.

13. The said Company may, and are hereby empowered, to interest may
demand and reccive in advance the half-yearly interest from time paid in
to time accruing on any advances of mongy made by the said a"°°'
Company, under and by virtue of this Act.

40 14. The Company shall keep a book, to be called " The M6rtgage Morage and
and Debenture Book,"anîd in such book shall be fairly and distinctlyde ture
entered from time to time, the date, names, amount of mortgage
money advanced, and other short particulars of every mortgage
deed in theircustody. and possession, together with the number

45 and amount, and other short particulars of the debenture or deben-
turcs issued in respect thercof, which shall in no case exceced the
amount so advanced on moïtgage.

15. The Company shall on or before tho fifteenth *day of sttement of
February in each year, transmit to the Minister of Finance a fuli . *

50 and clear statement of their assets and liabilities on the day of theMini-ter of
date thereof, and such statemènt shall cpntain, in addition to such Finnce.
other particulars as the Minister of Finance may require:

lst.'The ainouint-of stock subscribed;
2nd: The 'amount-paid in upon such stock;



3rd. The amonunt bOlTOwed for the purposes of investments and
the securities given therefor;

4th. The anount invested and secured by mortgage deeds;
5th. The value of real estate under mortgage.

statementto 16. And such statement shall be attested by the oath befoe 5
be attestedi soine Justice of the Peace, of two persons, one being the President,under oath, Vice-President, or other functionary for the time being at the head

of the Company, and the other the Manager~or Auditor of the
Company, each of whom shall swear distinctly, that he has'ùch
quality or office as aforesaid; that he has had the means of verify- 10
iug,. and lias verified, the stateinent aforesaid, and found it to be
exact and truc in every particular; that the property under mort-
gage has been set down at its truc value, to the best of his know-
ledge and belief; and that the amoiunt of the shares and debentures
issued and outstanding, as he verily believes, is correct ;- and such 15-

and tslbu. statenent shall be published by the Minister of Finance, in such
manner as hie shall think mlost conducive to the publie good; and
fow ay neglet to transmit such statencnt in due course of post,
within five days after the day to vhich it is to Le madd up, the
Company shal incur a penalty, of one huncred dollars per diem; 20

ProWaon, n -and if the sanie be not transnitted within one mionth after the
statement be said day, or if it shall appear by the statement that the Company
i"Lte. is insolvent, the Minister of -Finance may, by notice in the Gazette,

declare the business of the Company to have ceased; and if the
hiinister of Finance shall in any case suspect any suchi statement 25
to be wilfully false, lie niay depute some competent person to ex-
amine the books, and enquire into the afiiairs of the Company, and
ta report to him on oath ; and if by such report it shall appear that
such statement vas wilfully false, or that the Company is insol-
vent, or if the person so i puted shall report on oath that he has 30
been refused such access to the books, or such information as would
enable him to make a sufficient report, the Minister of Finance
may, by notice in the GamUe, declare the business of the Company
to have ecased; but in any of the cases in- which discretionary
poNver is given to the Minister of Finance to declarc the business 35
of the'Companlyto have ceased,he nay, before so doing, give notice
to the Company, and affoa-d the sanie an opportunity of making
any expllauation it mxay be alvisable to iake; and all expenses
attending such periodi-t statements, and the publication. thereof,
shall be borne by tho Company.

ro.ve of 17. The Presidenit, Vice-President, and .Directors of the said
President and Freehold Loan and Savings Company shall have and exercise the
Directo"s. powers, privileges and authorities set forth and vested in them by

this .Act and any other Act regulating the Company, and they
8hall be subject to and be goveried by said rules, regulations and 45
provisions as are herein contained -with respect thereto andby the
by-laws to be made for the management of the said Company, and
the Dirctors shall and may lawfilly exercise al the.powers of the
Company except as to such natters as are directed by this Act to
be transacted by a general meeting of the Company; the Directors 50
may use and affix, or cause to be used and afiixcd, the seal of thé
Company to any document or paper which in their judgment inay
require the same; they may make and enforce the calls upon the
shares of the respective.shareholders; they may declare the fdr-
feiture of all shares on which such ifall are not paid; they;may55
make any payments and advances of inoney a- they may 'deeni-
expelieht which are or shall at any time be aüthorized-to b*e made
by or on the beh alf of the Company, and: énter into all contracts .



for the execution of the pirp'ses of the Company, and for all other
matters necessary for the transaction of. its affairs; they may
generally deal with, treat, sell, and dispose of the lands, property
and effects of the Company for the time being, in such manner as

5 they shall deem expedient and conducive to the benefit of'the
Company, as if the saine lands, property and effects were held and
owned according to the tenure, and subject to the liabilities, if any,
from time to time affecting the sanie, not by abody corporate, but
by any of Her Majesty's subjects -being of full age; they may do

10 and authorize, assent to or adopt, aUl acts required for the due ex-'
ercise of any further powers and authorities which may hereafter
be at any time granted to the Company by tha Parliament of
Canada for the performance and fulflmnent of any conditions or
provisions from time to time prescribed by the said Parliament in

15 giving such further powers and authorities or in altering or repeal-
îug the saine respectively, or any of them.

1 S. The choice and removal of the President, Vice-Pre sident, Election of
and the Directofs of the said Company, the determination as to the Predden%
rernuneration of the Directors and of tþe Auditors,1 shall'b ex dent and

20 ercised at a general meeting of the Company.

19. I shall be lawful for the Directors froi time to time to Afppintam.t
a point such and so many officers,,solicitors and agents, either in °
Canada or elsewhere,..and so many servants as they dèem expedi- B7-lawu
ent for the management of the affairs of the Company, and to

25 allow* to them such salaries and allowances as may be agreed upon
between them and the Company, and in addition to their powers
heretofore granted to make such by-laws as they may think fit for
the purpose of regulating the conduct of the officers, solicitors,
agents and gérvants of the Company, and-forproviding for the due

30 management of the affairs of the Company in all respects whatso-
ever, and from time to time to alter aud repeal any such by-laws
and make others, provided such by-laws be not:repugnant -to
law or to. the provisions of this Act and former. A et
affecting the Company, and all by-lAws of the Compk4y

35 shall be reduced to writiug, and shal. bave affixed thereto the
common seaI of the Company, and a copy of such by-laNws shallbe
given to every officer and servant of the Company, and any copy
or extract therefrom certified under the.signature of the secretary
shall be evidence in all Courts of Justice in *Canada of such

40 by-laws or extract froin them, and -thUt the same were duly made,
and are in force; and in any action or proceeding at law, criminal
or civil or in equity, it shall not be necessary to give any evidence
to prove the seal of the Company, and all documents purporting
to be scaled with the seal of the Company, shall be ield to have

45 been dily sealed with the seal of the Company.



SCHEDULE A.

FIREElOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Debenture No. Transferable S

UTnder flic authority of an Act of the Parliameut of Canada
Vic., Cap.

The President and Directors of the Freehold Loan and Savings
Coinpany proirse to pay to COUPON. 5

or bearer, the sum
of dollars on the FREEHOLD .OAN AND SAVINGS
(lay 0f , in the ycar of COMPANY.
our Lord one thousand eCight No. 1. S
hundred and ,i, au Half yearly dividend due 10the Treasurer's office here, of 18 on Debenture No.
with interest at the rate of . , issued by this Company on

per cent. per annum, t, the day of - , 18 , for . ,
be paia half yearly on pre- at per cent. per annum, payable
sentation of the proper cou- at the office of the Treasurer,Toronto 15
pon for the sanme as hereunto (or at the Companp's Agents Lon-
annexed, say on the don).
day of , and the For the President and Dircctors.
day of ,i cach year, A. B.
at the office of the Treasurer c. D., 20
here (or at their Agout's i Secretary.'
London.)

Dated at Toronto, the day of ., 18
For the President and Directors of the Freehold toan and

Savings Coinpany.
C. R., A. B. 25

Secretary.


